SCCPSS K-5 Summer Reading

Summer Reading for students entering Kindergarten is recommended, but not required. No grades will be given to kindergarten students.

Students entering 1st Grade through 5th Grade this fall should read 3 books that fall within their Lexile range, from 100 points below to 50 points above their Lexile score. The Lexile score is found on the MAP reports, which were sent home to parents.

Students are strongly encouraged to read at least one piece of informational (non-fiction) text over the summer. Georgia standards place a strong emphasis on informational text as students are prepared for success in college and career reading.

Note: If your child’s Lexile score exceeds that of the Grade Level Lexile Band, then he or she should read texts either within his or her Lexile range, or within the appropriate Grade Level Lexile Band as outlined here. A Lexile measure is a good starting point for selecting books, but should never be the only factor.

The Summer Reading Assignment will be counted as three homework grades (one grade per book read) and will be due on August 17, 2018.

Some titles are suggested below, or students may visit www.lexile.com to find their own books in their Lexile range.

For students entering K-2nd Grade
For students entering 3rd Grade
For students entering 4th Grade
For students entering 5th Grade

Assignment: Students share one of the following with their teacher:

- SCCPSS Reading log (You may use your own paper for the response if more space is needed)
- myOn on-line reading report
- Copy of completed Barnes & Noble reading log (3 titles required for SCCPSS credit)
- Copy of completed Live Oaks “Libraries Rock” Early Literacy or Kids and Teens Activity Log
Here’s how you can get reading, right now

Check out this short video with your students for tips on finding and reading great books on myON. Then follow these simple steps to access the myON platform.

1. Visit http://about.myon.com/GetGAReading to get registered. Under the Job Title field, type in: Reader. Once you have registered, instructions on your county-specific log-in will be sent to you within 24 – 48 hours.
2. Go to myON.com and click the Log In Now button.
3. Enter the following information:
   - School Name: Get Georgia Reading, Georgia Campaign for Grade Level Reading (Note: DO NOT cut and paste. Start typing “Get Georgia...” and select the school from the drop-down menu.)
   - Username: included in registration instructions
   - Password: included in registration instructions
4. Click on the Sign In button, select a book, and start reading! Tip: To be sure your system is myON-ready, click here.

BARNES & NOBLE

The Barnes & Noble Summer Reading Program is here to help you on your way, encouraging you to read books of your own choosing and earn a FREE book, simply by following these three easy steps:

1. Read any eight books this summer and record them in your Summer Reading Journal (English or Español). Tell us which part of the book is your favorite, and why.
2. Bring your completed journal to a Barnes & Noble store between May 15th and September 3rd, 2018. Find a Store
3. Choose your FREE reading adventure from the book list featured on the back of the journal.

Live Oaks Libraries Summer Reading Program Registration

Children from birth through 12th grade can participate in exciting programs, discover great books and earn prizes! Babies & toddlers ages 0-4 will enjoy Early Literacy activities. Kids & Teens ages 5-18 will love recording reading minutes. All participants will collect incentives and rewards as they go!

Click here to register

How It Works
1. Register online. You must be registered online to be eligible for the Grand Prize.
2. Pick up a Reading/Activity Log and calendar of events at your local library.
   Early Literacy Activity Log
   Kids & Teens Reading Log
3. Track your progress to earn virtual badges and prizes, while supplies last.
### SCCPSS Reading Log – Students Entering First and Second Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Non-Fiction</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Favorite Part (draw or write)</th>
<th>Color in the stars to rate your book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rating Stars]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Non-Fiction</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Favorite Part (draw or write)</th>
<th>Color in the stars to rate your book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rating Stars]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Non-Fiction</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Favorite Part (draw or write)</th>
<th>Color in the stars to rate your book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rating Stars]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?
SCCPSS Reading Log – Students Entering Third through Fifth Grade

Respond to one of the following each time you read...

1. Three things I learned are...
2. (Name a character) surprised me when...
3. This reminds me of...
4. The best part of this section was... because...
5. These pages were interesting because...
6. These pages were boring because...
7. I can relate to (name a character) because...
8. The setting is important because...
9. A really good description is...
10. (name a literary device) was used in the line...
11. I predict ________ will happen...
12. I want to know more about...
13. The conflict in this section is....
14. The theme in this story is...
15. Summarize what happened in this section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Response</td>
<td>Unfamiliar Word and page found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color in the stars to rate your book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Response</td>
<td>Unfamiliar Word and page found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color in the stars to rate your book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Response</td>
<td>Unfamiliar Word and page found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who else do you know that would enjoy this book?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color in the stars to rate your book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADLER, DAVID
- Don’t Throw it to Mo! - 270L
- Get a Hit, Mo! - 350L
- Young Cam Jansen - 260L

AGEE, JON
- It’s Only Stanley - AD370L
- Lion Lessons - 490L

APPLEGATE, KATHERINE
- Roscoe Riley Rules series - 380-450L

ARNOLD, TEDD
- Noodleheads titles - GN140-GN400L
- Parts titles - NP
- Fly Guy titles - 170L on up

ASTON, DIANNA
- An Egg is Quiet - AD670L
- A Seed is Sleepy - AD750L
- A Butterfly is Patient - AD1040L

AYLESWORTH, JIM
- The Gingerbread Man - 450L
- Goldilocks and the Three Bears - AD830L

BARROWS, ANNIE and SOPHIE BLACKALL
- Ivy and Bean titles - 440L- 580L

BARNETT, MAC
- Noisy Night
- Triangle -
- Extra Yarn - AD620L
- Sam and Dave Dig a Hole - 310L

BARTON, CHRIS
- Shark vs. Train - AD220L

BECKER, AARON
- Journey
- Quest
- Return

BRETT, JAN
- The Turnip - AD610L
- The Three Little Dassies - AD720L
- The Mitten - 800L

BROWN, JEFF
- Flat Stanley titles - AD350L- 800L

BROWN, PETER
- Mr. Tiger Goes Wild - AD440
- My Teacher is a Monster - AD310L
- Will You Be My Friend? - AD510L
- Children Make Terrible Pets! - AD430L

BRUEL, NICK
- Who is Melvin Bubble? - 430L
- Bad Kitty titles - AD280L- 830L
- Poor Puppy - NP

BURLEIGH, ROBERT
- Home Run: The Story of Babe Ruth - AD280L

CARLE, ERIC
- The Artist Who Painted a Blue Horse
- All titles – BR, NP - AD670L

CASTILLO, LAUREN
- Nana in the City - AD360

CHIN, JASON
- Redwoods - NC1100L
- Island: A Story of the Galapagos - 900L
- Coral Reefs - 1010L
- Gravity - BR

CLEMENTS, ANDREW
- Slippers titles
- Big Al - 880L

COOPER, ELISHA
- Train - AD540L

COUSINS, LUCY
- Yummy: Eight Favorite Fairy Tales

COWELL, CRESSIDA
- That Rabbit Belongs to Emily Brown - AD760L

COWLEY, JOY
- Red-Eyed Tree Frog - AD350L
- Snake and Lizard - AD490L

CRONIN, DOREEN
- Dooby Dooby Moo - AD430L
- Diary titles - AD360L - AD510L
- Duck for President - AD680L
- Bloom

CYRUS, KURT
- Billions of Bricks - 480L

DAYWALT, DREW
- The Day the Crayons Quit - AD730L
- The Day the Crayons Came Home - AD490L

DE LA PENA, MATT
- Last Stop on Market Street - AD 610

DE PAOLA, TOMIE
- The Art Lesson - AD650L
- Jack
- Strega Nona - AD660L

DIKETÉ, PENDA
- I Lost My Tooth in Africa

DICAMILLO, KATE
- Mercy Watson titles - 380L
- Leroy Ninker titles - 500L
- Bink & Gollie - AD310L

DIPUCCHIO, KELLY
- Liberty’s Journey - AD850L
- Grace for President - 570L
- Gaston - 500L
- Antoinette

DORRES, ARTHUR
- Abuela - 510L

DRUMMOND, ALLAN
- Pedal Power
- Energy Island - AD920L
- Green City - 770L

DUFFY, CHRIS
- Fable Comics
LONG, MELINDA
- How I Became a Pirate - 470L
MAESTRO, BETSY
- Story of the Statue of Liberty - AD740L
MACAULAY, DAVID
- Eye: How it Works - AD640L
- Castle: How it Works - 500L
MARSHALL, JAMES
- Hansel and Gretel - 400L
- George and Martha titles – 310L on up
MASS, WENDY
- Space Taxi series
MATTICK, LINDSAY
- Finding Winnie: The True Story of the World’s Most Famous Bear - AD590L
McDONNELL, PATRICK
- Me...Jane - AD740L
McLEOD, BOB
- Superhero ABC - NP
McLIMANS, DAVID
- Gone Wild: An Endangered Animal Alphabet - NP
- Gone Fishing: Ocean Life by the Numbers
McMULLAN, KATE
- I’m Brave!
- I Stink! - BR
- I’m Mighty!- AD380L
- I’m Bad!
McNULTY, FAITH
- If You Decide to Go to the Moon - AD690L
MEADOWS, DAISY
- Rainbow Magic titles – 470L
MESSNER, KATE
- How to Read a Story - AD480L
MILES, ELLEN
- Puppy Place titles – 570L and up
- Kitty Corner titles-560 and up
MINARIK, ELSE HOLMELUND
- Little Bear titles – 100L-370L
MUNRO, ROXIE
- Inside-Outside Dinosaurs - 870L
MUTH, JON
- Hi, Koo!: A Year of Seasons
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC READERS SERIES (Multiple authors- 500-800L)
- Detective Gordon: The First Case-510L
NOVAK, B.J.
- The Book With No Pictures- 490L
NUMEROFF, LAURA J.
- If You Give a Mouse a Cookie - AD660L
- If You Give a Mouse a Brownie - AD480L
- Beatrice Doesn’t Want To - 140L
O’CONNOR, JANE
- Fancy Nancy titles – 220L and up
- The Snow Globe Family- AD660L
O’NEILL, ALEXIS
- The Recess Queen - AD450L
OSBORNE, MARY POPE
- Magic Tree House titles - 230L and up
- New York’s Bravest - AD350L
PALACIO, R.J.
- We’re All Wonders - AD370L
PALATINI, MARGIE
- Lousy Rotten Stinkin’ Grapes - AD340L
- Sweet Tooth - AD390
PARK, BARBARA
- Junie B. Jones titles – 250L on up
PARISH, PEGGY AND HERMAN
- Amelia Bedelia - 140L
PILKEY, DAV
- When Cats Dream- 390L
- Dogzilla- 720L
PINKNEY, JERRY
- The Grasshopper & the Ant
- The Lion and the Mouse
- The Little Red Hen - AD620L
RAPPAPORT, DOREEN
- Martin’s Big Words - AD410L
RABINOWITZ, ALAN
- A Boy and a Jaguar-670L
RASCHKA, CHRISTOPHER
- A Ball for Daisy
- Yo! Yes? - BR
RATHMANN, PEGGY
- Officer Buckle and Gloria - 510L
REX, ADAM
- XO, OX: A Love Story- 610L
ROCCO, JOHN
- Blackout- BR
- Blizzard- 570L
RODRIGUEZ, ALEX
- Out of the Ballpark - 590L
ROHMANN, ERIC
- Out of the Ballpark - 590L
ROSENTHAL, AMY KROUSE
- Duck! Rabbit!
- Exclamation Mark-90L
RYAN, PAM MUNOZ
- Amelia and Eleanor Go for a Ride - AD600L
- Mice & Beans - 440L
RYLANT, CYNTHIA
- Poppleton titles - 250L on up
- Mr. Putter & Tabby titles – 230L on up
- Henry and Mudge titles – 180L on up
SARCONER-ROACH, JULIA
- The Bear Ate Your Sandwich - AD490L
SAY, ALLEN
- All titles – 250L and up
SCANLON, LIZ GARTON
- All the World - AD380L
SCHERTLE, ALICE
- Button Up!: Wrinkled Rhymes -NP
SCHNEIDER, JOSH
- Tales for Very Picky Eaters - 500L
SCHWARTZ, DAVID
  • How Much is a Million? - AD760L

SCIESZKA, JON
  • The True Story of the Three Little Pigs - AD570L
  • The Stinky Cheese Man - 520L
  • Trucktown titles – AD40L on up
  • Battle Bunny- AD480L

SCOTTON, ROB
  • Splat the Cat titles - AD340L and up
  • Russell titles - AD300L

SHANNON, DAVID
  • Bugs in My Hair-390L
  • No, David! - BR

SHEA, BOB
  • Ballet Cat titles -AD70L

SIDMAN, JOYCE
  • Red Sings from Treetops: A Year in Colors - AD570L

SIERRA, JUDY
  • Tell the Truth B.B. Wolf-AD500L
  • Wild About Books – NP
  • ZooZical

SIS, PETER
  • Komodo! - AD780L

SMITH, LANE
  • Perfect Day - AD260L
  • Madame President - AD230L
  • Grandpa Green- AD360L

SNICKET, LEMONY
  • The Dark- AD660L

SOMAN, DAVID
  • Three Bears in a Boat-730L

SPECK, KATIE
  • Maybelle titles – NP, 550L-760L

SANTAT, DAN
  • The Adventures of Beekle- AD430L
  • The Cookie Fiasco - 120L
  • Are We There Yet?

STEAD, PHILIP C.
  • A Sick Day for Amos McGee - AD760L

STEIG, WILLIAM
  • Shrek! - AD540L
  • Doctor DeSoto - AD560L
  • Pete’s a Pizza - AD500L
  • Sylvester and the Magic Pebble - AD700L

STEIN, DAVID EZRA
  • Interrupting Chicken- AD360
  • Love, Mouserella

STEVENS, JANET and SUSAN S. CRUMMEL
  • Tops and Bottoms - 580L
  • Help Me Mr. Mutt-AD350L

STURGES, PHILEMON
  • The Little Red Hen Makes a Pizza - AD320L

TABACK, SIMMMS
  • Kibitzers and Fools - AD690L
  • Joseph Had a Little Overcoat - BR
  • There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Fly - NP

TARPLEY, TODD
  • Beep! Beep! Go to Sleep!- AD180L

TEAGUE, MARK
  • Dear Mrs. LaRue: Letters from Obedience School - 500L
  • LaRue for Mayor

THOMAS, JAN
  • Rhyming Dust Bunnies-AD180

TULLET, HERVE
  • Press Here-AD320L
  • Mix It Up!

UNDERWOOD, DEBORAH
  • The Quiet Book
  • The Loud Book
  • Bad Bye, Good Bye

WELLS, ROSEMARY
  • Max titles – AD30L on up
  • McDuff titles - -AD600L

WHEELER, LISA
  • Dino-Soccer - AD340L

WIESNER, DAVID
  • Mr. Wuffles-NP
  • Flotsam - NP
  • Tuesday - NP

WILLEMS, MO
  • Pigeon titles – BR, AD220L on up
  • Elephant and Piggie titles – BR, 10L-140L
  • Knuffle Bunny titles - 120L-AD690L
  • That is Not a Good Idea!-AD230L
  • Nannette’s Baguette- 430L

WILLIAMS, VERA B.
  • A Chair for My Mother - 640L

WINTER, JEANETTE
  • Henri’s Scissors- AD 780L
  • Biblioburro - AD540L

WINTER, JONAH
  • Secret Project

YEE, WONG HERBERT
  • Mouse and Mole titles – 350L & 410L

ZELINSKY, PAUL O.
  • Hey, Al -320L
  • Swamp Angel - AD1020L
# Grade 3

Note to understanding the Lexile codes used on the list (more information about them is available at [www.lexile.com](http://www.lexile.com)): AD-Adult Directed, NC-Non-Conforming, HL-High-Low, IG-Illustrated Guide, GN-Graphic Novel, BR-Beginning Reader, NP-Non-Prose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lexile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adler, David</td>
<td>Joe Louis: America’s Fighter</td>
<td>AD810L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, David</td>
<td>Danny’s Doodles</td>
<td>480-550L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrin, Buzz</td>
<td>Look to the Stars</td>
<td>840L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Troy</td>
<td>Trombone Shorty</td>
<td>840L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksley, Callie</td>
<td>The Critter Club titles</td>
<td>490L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Jim</td>
<td>Franny K. Stein titles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Nic</td>
<td>Nic Bishop Butterflies &amp; Moths</td>
<td>NC890L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Nic</td>
<td>Nic Bishop Lizards</td>
<td>880L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Nic</td>
<td>Nic Bishop Marsupials-950L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blume, Judy</td>
<td>The Pain and the Great One titles</td>
<td>370L-AD680L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brando, Anna</td>
<td>Violet Mackerel titles</td>
<td>920L-1080L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tami Lewis</td>
<td>Soar, Elinor!</td>
<td>AD780L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Eve</td>
<td>One Green Apple</td>
<td>450L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Eve</td>
<td>The Wall</td>
<td>AD270L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Robert</td>
<td>One Giant Leap</td>
<td>470L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Robert</td>
<td>Leonardo, Beautiful Dreamer</td>
<td>1120L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire, Simon</td>
<td>Saxby Smart, Private Detective titles</td>
<td>730L, 740L, 820L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christelow, Eileen</td>
<td>Vote!</td>
<td>420L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary, Beverly</td>
<td>Henry Huggins</td>
<td>670L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary, Beverly</td>
<td>Mouse and the Motorcycle</td>
<td>860L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary, Beverly</td>
<td>Ramona titles</td>
<td>810L-870L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Andrew</td>
<td>Jake Drake titles</td>
<td>490L, 570L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Andrew</td>
<td>Benjamin Pratt and the Keepers of the School titles</td>
<td>800L, 810L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Joanna</td>
<td>Magic School Bus titles</td>
<td>180L-660L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covén, Wanda</td>
<td>Heidi Heckelbeck titles</td>
<td>430-550L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Paula</td>
<td>Amber Brown titles</td>
<td>230L-760L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Paula</td>
<td>My Weird School titles</td>
<td>420L-620L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danziger, Paula</td>
<td>Miss Rumphius</td>
<td>680L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danziger, Paula</td>
<td>The Trouble With Chickens</td>
<td>570L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramin, Dorreen</td>
<td>Notebook of Doom titles</td>
<td>460L-490L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummyngs, Troy</td>
<td>Winter’s Tail</td>
<td>930L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Jacqueline</td>
<td>The Lemonade War titles</td>
<td>630L-730L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kathryn Gibb</td>
<td>Mr. Ferris and His Wheel</td>
<td>900L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demi</td>
<td>One Grain of Rice: A Mathematical Folktale</td>
<td>AD830L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Doug</td>
<td>Amazing Dinosaurs: The Fiercest, the Tallest, the Toughest, the Smallest</td>
<td>970L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Eleanor</td>
<td>The Hundred Dresses</td>
<td>870L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischman, Paul</td>
<td>Glass Slipper, Gold Sandal: A Worldwide Cinderella</td>
<td>AD700L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischman, Paul</td>
<td>The Dunderheads titles</td>
<td>430L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florian, Douglas</td>
<td>Shiver me timbers! : Pirate Poems &amp; Paintings</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florian, Douglas</td>
<td>Comets, Stars, the Moon, and Mars: Space Poems and Paintings</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedmann, Ina</td>
<td>How My Parents Learned to Eat</td>
<td>450L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstein, Mordicai</td>
<td>How to Bicycle to the Moon to Plant Sunflowers</td>
<td>NC690L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstein, Mordicai</td>
<td>The Man Who Walked Between the Towers</td>
<td>AD480L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni, Nikki</td>
<td>Rosa</td>
<td>900L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Andy</td>
<td>Treehouse Book titles</td>
<td>560L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutman, Dan</td>
<td>My Weird School titles</td>
<td>420L-770L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutman, Dan</td>
<td>My Weird School Daze and My Weirder School titles</td>
<td>470L-620L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Shannon</td>
<td>The Princess in Black titles</td>
<td>400L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Charise Mericle</td>
<td>Just Grace titles</td>
<td>660L-950L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatkoff, Isabella</td>
<td>Owen &amp; Mzee: The True Story of a Remarkable Friendship</td>
<td>AD920L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatkoff, Juliana</td>
<td>Winter's Tail</td>
<td>930L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoberman, Mary Ann</td>
<td>You Read to Me, I’ll Read to You: Very Short Fairy Tales to Read Together</td>
<td>AD330L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, Jennifer</td>
<td>Babymouse titles</td>
<td>GN440L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Kimberly Willis</td>
<td>Winter's Tail</td>
<td>930L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Kimberly Willis</td>
<td>The Princess in Black titles</td>
<td>400L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Return to first page](#)
JAMIESON, VICTORIA
● The Great Pet Escape

JENKINS, EMILY
● Toys Go Out-730L
● Toys Come Home-680L
● Toy Dance Party-680L

JENKINS, STEVE
● Bones: Skeletons and How They Work -AD980L
● The Animal Book-IG1030L

KERRIN, JESSICA SCOTT
● Martin Bridge titles - 600L and up

KIRBY, STAN
● Captain Awesome titles - 580-750L

KROSCZKA, JARRETT J.
● Lunch Lady titles - 220L and up

KRULIK, NANCY
● Katie Kazoo, Switcheroo titles - 480L and up
● George Brown, Class Clown titles-520L-550L

KRULL, KATHLEEN
● Wilma Unlimited -AD730L
● The Boy on Fairfield Street: How Ted Geisel Grew Up to Become Dr. Seuss - AD950L

KUHLMANN, TORBEN
● Armstrong: The Adventurous Journey of a Mouse to the Moon - AD730L

LAUBER, PATRICIA
● About Fingers, Forks and Chopsticks - 580L

LIPKOWITZ, DANIEL
● The Lego Ideas Book - IG990L

LOOK, LENORE
● Alvin Ho titles - 570L-600L

LORD, CYNTHIA
● Pet Squad titles- 560L

LOWRY, LOIS
● Bless this Mouse-690L
● Gooney Bird Greene titles - 590L

MADONNA
● The English Roses titles - 730L-790L

MARTIN, BILL
● I Pledge Allegiance
● The Bill Martin Jr. Big Book of Poetry-NP

MARTIN, JACQUELINE BRIGGS
● Snowflake Bentley - AD830L

MASS, WENDY
● Space Taxi titles

MCCARTHY, MEGHAN
● Pop!: The Invention of Bubble Gum - AD740L
● Daredevil: The Daring Life of Betty Skelton - AD640L
● Earmuffs for Everyone! - AD720L

McCULLY, EMILY ARNOLD
● The Secret Cave: Discovering Lascaux - 660L

McDONALD, MEGAN
● Judy Moody titles – 390L-570L
● Stink titles – 480L-580L

McMULLAN, KATE
● School!: Adventures at the Harvey N. Trouble Elementary School - 660L

MEDINA, JUANA
● Juana & Lucas - 870L

MILLS, CLAUDIA
● How Oliver Olson Changed the World - 730L
● Kelsey Green, Reading Queen- 750L
● Franklin School Friends titles

MLYNOWSKY, SARAH
● Whatever After titles- 400-470L

MORGAN, ALEX
● The Kicks titles - 650-700L

MOSS, MARISSA
● Mighty Jackie, the Strike Out Queen - 770L

MUTH, JON J.
● Zen Shorts - 540L

Orr, Wendy
● Rainbow Street Shelter titles - 780-870L

PEET, MAL and ELSPETH GRAHAM
● Mysterious Traveler - 590L
● Cloud Tea Monkeys - 850L

PENA, MATT DE LA
● A Nation’s Hope: The Story of Boxing Legend Joe Louis - NP

PENNYPACKER, SARA
● Clementine titles - 600L - 790L

PERKINS, LYNN RAE
● Nuts to You - 560L
● Frank and Lucky Get Schooled - AD660L

PILKEY, DAV
● Dog Man titles - GN390L

POLACCO, PATRICIA
● An Orange for Frankie - AD780L
● Thank You, Mr. Falker - AD650L

PRELUTSKY, JACK
● The 20th Century Children’s Poetry Treasury - NP
● My Dog May Be a Genius-NP
● Good Sports-NP

RINGGOLD, FAITH
● Tar Beach - AD790L
● Aunt Harriet’s Underground Railroad - AD760L

ROCKLIFF, MARA
● Mesmerized: How Ben Franklin Solved a Mystery that Baffled All of France - 690L

ROSENSTOCK, BARB
● The Noisy Paint Box- AD630

SALISBURY, GRAHAM
● Calvin Coconut titles - 390L

SAN SOUCI, ROBERT
● Cendrillon: A Caribbean Cinderella - AD540L

SCHROEDER, ALAN
● Minty: A Story of Young Harriet Tubman-560L

SILVERSTEIN, SHEL
● Where the Sidewalk Ends-NP
● Runny Babbit: A Billy Sook - NP
● Every Thing On It-NP
SOTO, GARY
- Too Many Tamales-670L
SPIER, PETER (ILLUS.)
- Star Spangled Banner - NP
STAMATY, MARK ALAN
- Shake, Rattle & Turn that Noise Down!: How Elvis Changed Music, Me, and Mom
STEPTOE, JAVAKA
- Radiant Child: The Story of Young Artist Jean-Michel Basquiat - 1050L
STERNBERG, JULIE
- Like Pickle Juice on a Cookie - 440L
- Like Carrot Cake on a Cupcake - 510L
- Like Bug Juice on a Burger - 450L
STIER, CATHERINE
- If I Were President - NC910L
STILTON, GERONIMO
- Geronimo Stilton titles - 410L and up
STURM, JAMES
- Adventures in Cartooning - GN170L
THOMSON, SARAH L.
- What Athletes are Made of
TONATIUH, DUNCAN
- Separate is Never Equal: Sylvia Mendez & her Family’s Fight for Desegregation- AD870L
TUNNEL, MICHAEL O.
- Mailing May - AD770L
UHLBERG, MYRON
- A Storm Called Katrina-480L
WEING, DREW
- The Creepy Case Files of Margo Maloo - GN360L
WINICK, JUDD
- Hilo, Book 1: The Boy Who Crashed to Earth-220L
- Hilo, Book 2: Saving the Whole Wide World - GN260L
- Hilo, Book 3: The Great Big Boom - GN290L
VAN ALLSBURG, CHRIS
- The Garden of Abdul Gasazi - AD580L
- Jumanji - AD620L
- Zathura - 540L
VERNICK, AUDREY
- Brothers at Bat - AD780
- The Kid from Diamond Street - AD880L
WARNER, SALLY
- Emma titles - 710L-890L
WATSON, TOM
- Stick Dog titles 700L and up
- Stick Cat titles 700L and up
WEEKS, SARAH
- Oggie Cooder titles - 860L, 880L
WIGHT, ERIC
- Frankie Pickle titles- 530-600L
WHO WAS/WHO IS/WHAT WAS--? series (multiple authors-610L-910L)
WILBUR, RICHARD
- The Disappearing Alphabet - NP
WILLEMS, MO
- The Story of Diva and Flea - NC750L
YACCARINO, DAN
- Go, Go America - 900L
ZELINSKY, PAUL
- Rapunzel - AD700L
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AGEE, JON
- Go Hang a Salami, I’m a Lasagna Hog

AIN, BETH LEVINE
- Izzy Kline has Butterflies: A Novel in Small Moments - 890L

ALVAREZ, JULIA
- How Tia Lola Learned to Teach - 810L

BANG, MOLLY
- Buried Sunlight: How Fossil Fuels Have Changed the Earth - NC860

BARTON, CHRISTINE
- Day-Glo Brothers - 990L

BLUME, JUDY
- Tales of a 4th Grade Nothing - 470L
- Superfudge - 560L

BROWN, DON
- Odd Boy Out: Albert Einstein - 830L

BROWN, JEFFREY
- Jedi Academy titles - 650L

BRYANT, JEN
- The Right Word: Roget and His Thesaurus
- A River of Words - AD820L
- A Splash of Red: The Life and Art of Horace Pippin - 610L

CLEMENTS, ANDREW
- No Talking! - 820L
- The Report Card - 700L

COREY, SHANA
- Mermaid Queen - AD650L
- Here Come the Girl Scouts! - AD720L

COWELL, CRESSIDA
- How to Train Your Dragon titles - 1040L, NC1070L

CREECH, SHARON
- The Boy on the Porch - 680L

CRONIN, DOREEN
- The Chicken Squad titles - 420-470L

DAHL, ROALD
- Charlie and the Chocolate Factory - 810L
- James and the Giant Peach - 870L

DEAR AMERICA SERIES
(Multiple Authors) - 650L and up

DEEDY, CARMEN AGRA
- 14 Cows for America - AD540L

DICAMILLO, KATE
- Flora and Ulysses - 520L
- The Miraculous Journey of Edward Tulane - 700L
- The Magician’s Elephant - 730L

DI TERLIZZI, TONY and HOLLY BLACK
- Spiderwick Chronicles - 560L

FLEMMING, CANDACE
- The Fabled Fourth Graders of Aesop Elementary School - 580L
- The Fabled Fifth Graders of Aesop Elementary School - 650L

FLOCA BRIAN
- Moonshot: The Flight of Apollo 11 - AD990L
- Lightship - AD640L
- Locomotive - 840L

GEORGE, KRISTINE O’CONNELL
- Fold Me a Poem - NP

GIFORD, PEGGY
- Moxy Maxwell titles - 810L-890L

GOLDBLATT, MARK
- Twerp - 730L

GOWNLEY, JIMMY
- Amelia Rules titles - GN420L

GREAT ILLUSTRATED CLASSICS
- (Various Authors) - 770L and up

GREENWALD, TOM
- Charlie Joe Jackson’s Guide to Not Reading
- Other Charlie Joe titles - 630L-830L

GUTMAN, DAN
- Get Rich Quick Club - 640L

HOPKINSON, DEBORAH
- Sky Boys: How They Built the Empire State Building - AD950L
- Abe Lincoln Crosses a Creek: A Tall, Thin Tale - 600L

HORVATH, POLLY
- Everything on a Waffle - 950L

IBBOTTSON, EVA
- One Dog and His Boy - 910L
- The Ogre of Oglefort - 910L

JENKINS, STEVE
- The Top of the World: Climbing Mount Everest - AD890L
- Down, Down, Down: A Journey to the Bottom of the Sea - NC1040L

KAKIKA, KIMIKO
- Tsunami - NC620L

KELLY, KATY
- Melonhead titles - 400-620L

KLISE, KATE
- Dying to Meet You titles - 730L

KROSCH, JARRETT
- The Platypus Police Squad titles - 700L

KRULL, KATHLEEN
- The Boy Who Invented TV: The Story of Philo Farnsworth - 860L

LEVINE, ELLEN
- Henry’s Freedom Box: A True Story from the Underground Railroad - AD380L

LEWIN, TED
- At Gleason’s Gym - 740L

LOWRY, LOIS
- Sam titles - 740L

LUPICA, MIKE
- Comeback Kids titles - 880L-960L
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MANES, STEPHEN
● Be a Perfect Person in Just Three Days - 720L
MARSSEN, CAROLYN
● The Gold-Threaded Dress - 710L
● The Jade Dragon - 590L
MARTIN, ANM M.
● Main Street titles - 740L and up
MOSS, MARISSA
● Amelia titles - 450L and up
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
● Face to Face with Animals titles - 820L-970L
PASTIS, STEPHAN
● Timmy Failure titles - 470L-520L
PEIRCE, LINCOLN
● Big Nate titles - 330L-450L
PENNYPACKER, SARA
● Summer of the Gypsy Moths - 670L
PHELAN MATT
● Bluffton: My Summers with Buster - GN370L
PINKNEY, ANDREA DAVIS
● Sit-In: How Four Friends Stood Up by Sitting Down - AD500L
● Ella Fitzgerald: The Tale of a Vocal Virtuosa - 520L
POLACCO, PATRICIA
● Bully - 630L
● The Lemonade Club - AD740
ROKEY, GEOFF
● The Tapper Twins titles
ROY, KATHERINE
● Neighborhood Sharks - NC1330L
RYAN, PAM MUNOZ
● When Marian Sang: The True Recital of Marian Anderson - 780L
SACHAR, LOUIS
● Wayside School titles - 440L and up
SCIESZKA, JON
● Spaceheadz titles - 580L
● Time Warp Trio titles - 620L
SEIDLER, TOR
● Gully’s Travels - 890L
SIDMAN, JOYCE
● Dark Emperor and Other Poems of the Night - 1020L
● Song of the Water Boatman and Other Pond Poems - NP
SILVEY, ANITA
● Untamed: The Wild Life of Jane Goodall - 1100L
SINGER, MARILYN
● Mirror, Mirror: A Book of Reversible Verse - NP
SPRATT, R.A.
● The Adventures of Nanny Piggins - 900L
ST. GEORGE, JUDITH
● So You Want To Be President? - 730L
TACK, KAREN
● Hello, Cupcake!: Irresistibly Playful Creations Anyone Can Make
TARSHIS, LAUREN
● I Survived titles - 590L-660L

TASHIAN, JANET
● My Life as a Book - 880L
● My Life as a Stuntboy - 810L
● My Life as a Cartoonist - 860L
VAN ALLSBURG, CHRIS
● Queen of the Falls - 1060L
● Probuditi! - AD710L
VERNON, URSULA
● Dragonbreath titles - 650L-800L
● Hamster Princess titles - 810L
● Castle Hangnail - 730L
WATSON, TOM
● Stick Dog titles-700L and up
WEST, JACQUELINE
● Books of Elsewhere titles- 770L-880L
WHITE, E. B.
● Trumpet of the Swan - 750L
● Charlotte’s Web - 680L
WILDER, LAURA INGALLS
● Little House In the Big Woods - 930L
● And other Little House titles - 520L and up
WINTER, JONAH
● You Never Heard of Sandy Koufax?! - AD830L
● Lilian’s Right to Vote: A Celebration of the Voting Rights Act of 1865 - AD1030L
● Just Behave, Pablo Picasso - AD800L
YANG, GENE LUEN
● Secret Coders titles
YEP, LAURENCE
● The Star Maker-530L
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ADLER, DAVID
● Don’t Tell Me About the War - 620L
ANDERSON, JOHN DAVID
● Ms. Bixby’s Last Day - 800L
ANGLEBERGER, TOM
● Origami Yoda titles - 680L and up
● Fake Mustache - 710L
APPLEGATE, KATHERINE
● The One and Only Ivan - 570L
● Crenshaw - 540L
● Home of the Brave - NP
AVI
● Sophia’s War: A Tale of the Revolution - 730L
● Poppy - 620L
BABBITT, NATALIE
● Tuck Everlasting - 770L
BALLIETT, BLUE
● Chasing Vermeer - 770L
● The Wright Three - 870L
BARNHILL, KELLY REGAN
● The Girl Who Drank the Moon - 640L
BASKIN, NORA RALEIGH
● Anything But Typical - HL640L
BAUER, MARION DANE
● On My Honor - 750L
● Question of Trust - 790L
BEATTY, ROBERT
● Serafina and the Black Cloak
● And other Serafina titles
BERLIN, ERIC
● The Puzzling World of Winston Breen - 670L
BIRDSALL, JEANNE
● The Penderwicks titles - 800L-940L
BERTMAN, JENNIFER CHAMBLISS
● Book Scavenger titles - 840L
BORDEN, LOUISE
● The Journey That Saved Curious George: The True Wartime Escape of Margaret and H.A. Rey - 950L
BRADLEY, KIMBERLY
● The War That Saved My Life - 580L
BRIDGES, RUBY
● Through My Eyes - 860L
BROACH, ELISE
● Masterpiece - NC1070L
BROWN, DON
● Actual Times titles -940-970L
BROWN, PETER
● The Wild Robot - 740L
BRUCHAC, JOSEPH et al.
● Sports Shorts - 880L
BUCKLEY, MICHAEL
● The Sisters Grimm titles - 720L and up

BUYEA, ROB
● Because of Mr. Terupt - 560L
● Mr. Terupt Falls Again - 680L
● Saving Mr. Terupt - 790L
BYARS, BETSY
● The Summer of the Swans - 830L
● Pinballs - 600L
CASSIDY, CATHY
● Scarlet - 770L
● Dizzy - 780L
● Indigo - 830L
CLEARY, BEVERLY
● Dear Mr. Henshaw - 910L
● Strider - 840L
CLEMENTS, ANDREW
● Frindle - 830L
● A Week in the Woods - 820L
● Extra Credit - 830L
COLFER, CHRIS
● The Land of Stories titles - 830L
COLFER, EOIN
● Artemis Fowl titles - 600L-900L
CONLY, JANE
● Racso and the Rats of Nimh - 700L
COOK, SALLY and JAMES CHARLTON
● Hey Batta Batta Swing!: The Wild Old Days of Baseball - AD1050L
COOPER, FLOYD
● Coming Home: From the Life of Langston Hughes - AD770L
CREECH, SHARON
● Love That Dog - 1010L
● Hate That Cat - NP
● Ruby Holler - 660L
● Granny Torrelli Makes Soup - 810L
CURTIS, CHRISTOPHER PAUL
● The Watsons Go to Birmingham, 1963 -1000L
● Elijah of Buxton - 1070L
● The Mighty Miss Malone - 750L
DAHL, ROALD
● Witches - 740L
● Matilda - 840L
● The BFG - 720L
DEAR AMERICA SERIES
(Multiple Authors) - 650L and up
DeCHRISTAFANO, CAROLYN
● A Black Hole is NOT a Hole-900L
DICAMILLO, KATE
● Raymie Nightingale-550L
● The Tale of Despereaux - 670L
● Because of Winn-Dixie - 610L
DUBLE, KATHLEEN BENNER
● The Sacrifice -720L
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KONIGSBURG, E. L.</td>
<td>A View from Saturday - 870L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORMAN, GORDON</td>
<td>The Hypnotists - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swindle - 710L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoobreak - 700L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Framed - 730L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSON, PETER</td>
<td>Bones Rock! Everything You Need to Know To be a Paleontologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASKY, KATHRYN</td>
<td>Marie Antoinette: Princess of Versailles - 830L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And other Royal Diaries titles – 890L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW, INGRID</td>
<td>Savvy - 1070L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scumble - 900L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWLOR, LAURIE</td>
<td>Helen Keller: Rebellious Spirit - 1040L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD, JULIA PLATT</td>
<td>Cold Case - HL420L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVITIN, SONIA</td>
<td>Journey to America - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, C. S.</td>
<td>Chronicles of Narnia titles - 790L and up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, GRACE</td>
<td>The Year of the Dog - 690L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Year of the Rat - 730L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where the Mountain Meets the Moon - 820L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When the Sea Turned Silver - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD, CYNTHIA</td>
<td>Touch Blue - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules - 780L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW, ALICE</td>
<td>A Young Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUPICA, MIKE</td>
<td>Travel Team - 930L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, ANN M.</td>
<td>Rain Reign - 720L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Doll People titles - 690L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Good and Bad Things About My Life (So Far) - 980L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, WENDY</td>
<td>11 Birthdays - 650L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Finally - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Gifts - 720L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Candy Makers - 740L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGOVERN ANN</td>
<td>If You...titles - 800L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGRAW, ELOISE JARVIS</td>
<td>The Golden Goblet - 930L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKAY, HILARY</td>
<td>Saffy’s Angel - 630L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indigo’s Star - 740L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLMAN, ISAAC</td>
<td>Hidden Child - 860L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCHIZUKI, KEN</td>
<td>Passage to Freedom: The Sugihara Story - AD670L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball Saved Us - AD550L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, L. M.</td>
<td>Anne of Green Gables -970L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, SY</td>
<td>Kakapo Rescue: Saving the World’s Strangest Parrot - 950L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Tarantula Scientist - 890L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quest for the Tree Kangaroo - 830L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORSE, SCOTT</td>
<td>Magic Pickle titles - 690L-760L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS, WALTER DEAN</td>
<td>The Greatest: Muhammad Ali - 1030L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYLOR, PHYLLIS REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Shiloh titles - 860L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Boys Start the War - 740L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Girls Get Even - 750L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, KADIR</td>
<td>We Are the Ship - 900L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart and Soul: The Story of America and African-Americans - 1050L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON, MARY</td>
<td>Borrowers titles - 770L-910L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’BRIEN, ROBERT C.</td>
<td>Mrs. Frisby and the Rats of NIMH-790L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, BARBARA</td>
<td>How to Steal a Dog - 700L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wish - 850L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, JANE</td>
<td>The Emperor’s Silent Army: The Terracotta Warriors of Ancient China - 980L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER, LAUREN</td>
<td>The Spindlers - 840L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPEL, KENNETH</td>
<td>Silverwing titles - 660L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALACIO, R.J.</td>
<td>Wonder - 790L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auggie &amp; Me: Three Wonder Stories-680L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, BARBARA</td>
<td>The Kid in the Red Jacket - 640L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Graduation of Jake Moon - 680L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mick Harte Was Here - 730L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, LINDA SUE</td>
<td>A Single Shard - 920L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When My Name Was Keoko - 610L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keeping Score - 770L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERSON, KATHERINE</td>
<td>Bridge to Terabithia - 810L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON, JAMES</td>
<td>Middle School Novels titles - 610L-720L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULSEN, GARY</td>
<td>Molly McGinty Has a Really Good Day - 960L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawn Boy titles - 780L-920L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSELL, SHELLIE</td>
<td>All of the Above – 1000L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Shook Up - 890L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON, RIDLEY</td>
<td>Kingdom Keepers titles - 670L-720L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNYPACKER, SARA</td>
<td>Pax - 760L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RANSOME, LISA CLINE
  ● Satchel Paige - 900L
RAPPAPORT, DOREEN
  ● Lady Liberty: A Biography - AD760L
  ● Helen’s Big World: The Life of Helen Keller - AD770L
  ● To Dare Mighty Things: The Life of Theodore Roosevelt - AD770L
RAWLS, WILSON
  ● Where the Red Fern Grows - 700L
RHODES, JEWELL PARKER
  ● Sugar - 430L
RILEY, JAMES
  ● Story Thieves - 750L
RIORDAN, RICK
  ● Percy Jackson and the Olympians titles - 900L, GN470L
  ● The Kane Chronicles titles - 530L-710L
  ● Heroes of Olympus titles - 660L-690L
ROBINSON, BARBARA
  ● The Best School Year Ever - 1020L
ROWLING, J. K.
  ● Harry Potter titles
RUBIN, SUSAN GOLDMAN
  ● The Cat With the Yellow Star - 800L
RUMFORD, JAMES
  ● Sequoyah: The Man Who Gave His People Writing - AD700L
RYAN, PAM MUNOZ
  ● Becoming Naomi Leon - 830L
  ● Riding Freedom - 720L
SACHAR, LOUIS
  ● Wayside School titles - 440L-670L
SCHMIDT, GARY D.
  ● The Wednesday Wars - 990L
  ● Okay for Now - 850L
SCIESZKA, JON
  ● Knucklehead - 750L
  ● Guys Read titles - 760L-940L
  ● Frank Einstein titles - 670L-730L
SCIENTISTS IN THE FIELD series
  (Multiple Authors-950L and up)
SELDEN, GEORGE
  ● Cricket in Times Square - 780L
SELZNICK, BRIAN
  ● The Invention of Hugo Cabret - 820L
  ● Wonderstruck: a Novel in Words and Pictures - 830L
SHETTERLY, MARGOT LEE
  ● Hidden Figures Young Readers Edition - 1120L
SHURTLEFF, LIESL
  ● Rump: The True Story of Rumpelstiltskin - 660L
SIEGEL, SIENA CHERSON
  ● To Dance: A Memoir - GN610
SMITH, JEFF
  ● Bone titles - GN330L-790L
SNICKET, LEMONY
  ● An Unauthorized Autobiography - NC1270L
  ● Series of Unfortunate Events titles - 1000L-NC1370L
  ● All the Wrong Questions - 760L
SPINELLI, JERRY
  ● Eggs - 610L
  ● Loser - 650L
STEAD, REBECCA
  ● When You Reach Me - 750L
STEPHENS, JOHN
  ● The Emerald Atlas - 720L
STEWART, TRENTON LEE
  ● Mysterious Benedict Society titles - 890L-900L
STONE, TANYA LEE
  ● Almost Astronauts: 13 Women Who Dared to Dream - 980L
TANAKA, SHELLEY
  ● The Disaster of the Hindenburg - 940L
TELGEMEIR, RAINA
  ● Smile! - GN410L
  ● Sisters - GN290L
THIMMESH, CATHERINE
  ● Team Moon - 1060L
39 CLUES SERIES
  (Various Authors) - 550L-1010L
TURNER, PAMELA
  ● Gorilla Doctors - 910L
TWAIN, MARK
  ● Adventures of Tom Sawyer - 950L
  ● Prince and the Pauper - 520L
URBAN, LINDA
  ● Hound Dog True - 710L
  ● A Crooked Kind of Perfect - 730L
URSU, ANNE
  ● Breadcrumbs - 720L
VANDERPOOLE, CLARE
  ● Moon Over Manifest - 800L
VAN DRAANEN, WENDELIN
  ● Sammy Keyes titles - 650L-890L
  ● Shredderman titles - 580L
  ● Flipped - 720L
WALKER, SALLY M.
  ● Written in Bone: Buried Lives of Jamestown and Colonial Maryland - NC1140L
WEATHERFORD, CAROLE BOSTON
  ● Voice of Freedom: Fannie Lou Hamer, Spirit of the Civil Rights Movement - 820L
WILLIAMS-GARCIA, RITA
  ● One Crazy Summer - 750L
  ● P.S. Be Eleven - 770L
  ● Gone Crazy in Alabama - 740L
WINKLER, HENRY and LIN OLIVER
  ● Hank Zipzer titles - 610L-780L
WOODBURFF, ELVIRA
  ● The Orphan of Ellis Island: A Time Travel Adventure - 810L
WOODSON, JACQUELINE
  ● Brown Girl Dreaming - 990L
YEE, LISA
  ● Stanford Wong Flunks Big-Time - 650L
  ● Millicent Min: Girl Genius - 800L
YOLEN, JANE
  ● The Young Merlin Trilogy - 770L-860L
  ● Devil’s Arithmetic - 730L
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